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U. S. Departmnent Stamps.

The sets of Departuient Stamps
(adhesives and envolopes) wore re.
ceivable for postage until Mine 8Otb.
1884-, after which date they were in.
valid for postage. I». February 1885
the remaind.ers of these stamps were
dlestroyed. The follo'wing !a a com.
plote li8t of the an2ount used by eaoh
department for the te» years the
stamps were ini use-,
Agriculture t87 000

Exeoui' ~ 1i 00
Justice 25 4o
Interior 5386oe
Navy 818oo
Poat Office 2188 Boo
State 58oo0
Treasury 1448 7oo
War 11l45 no
Tot-al 5 513 lix>

The value cf each set as pricedl in
Scotte 56th (latest) odition catalogue
is, as follows:
Agriculture complote $ 27 50
Executive complote
Justice-complete
Interier complote
Navy cemplete
Navy, 2-. green errer
l'est Office complote
State complote
Treasury complote
War complete

600o
109 10

4 15
8210

unused $20 ce
6 26

217 00

9 OS
6 10

The above le for - usedl specimens
ouly.

The entiro series are advancing in
value, ana collectera will do wel te
fili'np, their, wiute ini these ntarope at
once, as in a few, ye;a tbey will 1,0
UrEobtairiable.

My Collection

I'm a Stamp Collocting orank yen
know;

I commenec a collection long ago.

In Canada postage I arn nearly
complote,

And my B. N. A. revenues are liad.
te beat.

l've Rot nearly aSU the stampa ci

Take a look i» my album and get
yens fill.

O1'U. S. Departments I've neaslY
a set,

But thoe Ilve net got are "leasy"l ta
got.

AUl the stamps 1 bave inontionedI
have without doubt;

But no mattor 'what happons, dou't
let my naine ont.

Iu looking over an old copy o! the
,I noticed, an article headod.

"Boginners *.Helps. in 'which the
writor advises yon te bogin a gonoral
collection, and net pin yenrself down
te a certain country or a collection of.
countries; or. i» ether words, do not,
ho a epecialisù. Thi' might bave
been alright in its âime, but Vi'n
afraid if sncb a thing was written aI
tho present time, very fow, unlees
'general colloctors, would notice it.

If vont sotR of B. N. A. and U. S
otamps are not complote, yen had
botter fili them nt oncee, and net wait
for another avance.


